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'-V.ICTEItr.DIE TILE POSTOFVICEAT TOWANDA

AS MAIL MATTER OF 'rag SECOND CLASS,

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
The expiration of subscription is prin

e(l'on the 'colored.label. By notieing the
date erery subscriber can ten t,tchtn Ms
paper will be stbpped unless the iiibscrip.
ion is renewed.'

ADVANCE IN PRICE OF SUBCRIP-
TION.

The undersigned, publishers and pro-

prietors of the BRADFORD REPORTER,
Tovranda Journal, Bradford Bei:tub/fon
and BradfoidAryis, published in Towan-
da, Pa., having au tiered severe lots in the
publication of their respective papers
from the heretofore extremely low price
per annum, hereby mutually agree to
make the subscription prim of each
of our papers re.:pectively, on and after
the First of Jana:try, 1882, One Dollar
and Fifty Omits per annum. And we
hereby agree and pledge ouiselvei to
each other, upon our honor as business
umo, that .we will strictly and in-
variably, adhere to the terms of -this un-J
del-standing. To make this arrangement
legally binding, we have entered into
bonds, with penalty and forfeiture forzii-
olation of the terms of this agreement.
.All subscriptions paid prior to January
Ist next, will be taken at the former rate.
Rates of advertisim; in all cases to be, it-

%dependent of sithsetiption.
(Ic.)onitiVit lIITpICOM>, RV,PORTER.
1). M. 'lst..l-o; Joupoil.,,. •-

Ilc i:c•c•).1 T el, Depnblfcais.
UN Pansoxs, Ary

-...... • ."Lr3.l:-4-letters remaining in ibbToWan-
tia -.•Poi,t =Office for week ending October

.i_ltl,'.ll :
. . .

--' Are.,1,1 & Wallace, • qalnlan, Julia
Brown., Chas. }lass, 5t.,..C..
ilrwa::11. Orcu -.

Babson, Geo.
Bennett, 'Vary- ~

• Itlce,-Mrs. EmiliaL.
Ilutkr../111111.sh ,•"' Strong. Harvey.
Imanlinam:•.th 1•• • Smith, Helen
4

• 4,11. W An: T. J.:, . Saben, Mrs..l‘ll.
Cte•ts.A•la. *pencer, Mrs. Rillle•

Cars:M: James Stephens. W. M
('on, Mdetaly• Sheviln. 'Maggie - ,
Ilaight. t .h.is. S. , slimy,. James
_}Tics, Mrs. 1.t. -..M. TraTy, -Fannie
Maryott. } 1111.rd ' l'aylot, Ewalt
.I'Neill, P. S. Whalen, Jerry

_

. i',JlTea, Henry 'Wealth, Mary Ann
I. rt.,,t On, Lpu Wheattitt, Frank

NUL-PI-03 POSTAGE.
M. P. Wheeler, Towanda. Pa. •

C Las. E. Benny. New York Y

Persons calling for any of.- the above
le:.tcrs p!eAtie- say advertised," giving
date of list. I'. PowELL, P. M.

Clll.ll'Nl. TS itre ripe.

~• .1..,111.1) winter is predicted

31EN diet but priii-ipleg-are,eternal

FlitENIF.N; nuatie to-day (Thursday)

(::3):l:,TmAs ch'omes on Sunday this year;

.1..“ n FRosi w;11 :,ion make his appear-

riff: path leads but to the
- F

- -,- •

Au: Mnt-isof pr;;i3 nee is scarce and hig,di

T lit 1 ,:-; of the year ISBI have pass-

SlT.4l..vauts are busy buying up the

I )i-To 111:11. Las five Sundays, Mondays
and SatuOitys

TtIE eleeti:lll occur, this year out tlie
,;.-th of November

WHAT dne.tr,NNVEon know about Unit-
ed titatcelier, anyhoW?

Now is the- time to examine chimneys
wd ilue:;4 and hati•e them cleitned. •

To!: receipts of the recont . Troy Far-
nu•is' Club Fair, wire about k.:11,100.

cz:m
the honor of be-

ing ;he birllii,!ace of:.)lr.s. GARFJELi).

Tut_ Vnitri AgriciaturalSpciety is
ing its fost Canton tht.t week.

---.-- . .

•E. D. l',.t3:7::cs has hismill at Canaptocrn
; 11

nk:arly -really-to con- .lnencE the grinding of

0;:i the premises of Mrs. L. A. Bunt n,
l.rl it scale, there is an apple tree in full

ray: milkmen entn-plain that they can
h;it4lly get ezi,m-gli milk tqtitirply their

•cUsto,llle.rs. .\
1). L. 2: W. Rant-end -,began run-

trains froni Bmglianiton to l)s-,-ego,

think (4 it--three months from
now pr-,., 1,:,';dy be ivading knee-
(Itch fl M1t)1

THE Waverly Gas Light. Conlpany have
reauccd the price of gas t47) per one
Iton cubic feet.

Lellaysville Foundry Las been
eof,ipelled to i-uspend oi;erations, owing
Iti a rc,trcity of wa-ter

SqEns.undet: which teams maybe sbel-
ter.:ql. are sow to be built near the Bap-
t iht I.!urch, -Ca 6] p 1 own

Wovice at Cadptown, have
I.,,tit 'Olll pen :!(1. to Suspend operatiges in
t ,-..st!ditienee of a lack of water.

;lAN persrms are far m anxiOns tO
otbeis a bad reputation, than to m.ihe

character for themselves. „7-.

ca...hi.Es 11yra, ,tlListvr, had a foot

co!..ll,lint-4 cars at,

Niefhle,,Alay of last week.
•

Tut:. grist mill of .T. W: I'm-us:km, at Su-
gar Hun. has lwen thoroughly overhauled

I(T:tired within the past fesi months.
==l

.10;4:pit and A.;it ,oN C..eltb, of SjivAnja,
have raised 900 bushels or onions. They
shipped :;00 bushels to W illiainsport last
weal.

" melamtoly. days have come,"
1,, nr4ing "the st. ie yellow leaf," and

the meiturre parades about in the
b uetie,

Tut: editor of the Wellsboro GavVelost_
I,i;' p'cketbook last week. Luckily it was

the large one •in which he keeps his
U. S. Bond,

the residence of Dr. D. S. PRATT,
this (l'hursday) morningii. at eleven

thoii.• will be a meeting of-the
:Nlin.ical Allia ce . ..

OCIIII

711w. oAv List WaS the I)ay. of _A-tone-
eli nt, and the Isratlitfs of this place held,

r%i,s,s of a very impretisive charlieter in
0„Id Fellows' Hall. , •

Et.hcrios clay a i:1 be on the E•econd
Hof -.November, the Bth. The lasit,

411 y for the payment of voting tax will be
kw :i.tturcitry, October Bth.

ll=
.

MA "VVII.SON,; , a carpenter of Athens,
io 0.1 cue ,If hit= legr, from n

til-4,ttc:szAPOC«, ogo 4,or ift4t, YrifiCh
g?'}l; bcfri lip fur Pirren;i, nooks,

111111 M
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VOTZRB over 22yew of age moat have
their Statte and County tax 'paid before

f•ijotohetBth, if they want to vZ,te atthe
approaching i*Toveinber election.-

TutLadies of the Benevolent Society
tire requested to meet at the homeofMrs
Dr. H. O. PouTEn. on Saturday afternoon,
Oct. Bth, at three o'clock. & full attend-
ance is desired.

•REv. (3, 11. WRIMIT being absent at
Conference, the 11i. E. Church will be
closed Sunday morning. In the evening,
Rev. W. R. Nwraeamr, of Orivell, will
occupy the pulpit.

TUE Canton Sentinel says that Post 01,
O. A. R., of that. place, is brightening up
for the Towanda Encampment. The Post
expects to make the best show itever has
ou aSimilar occasion. ,-

KELLOGG -645 31Aumcs have recently
completed and put in operation, in their
!lA-age Works at Athens, a hydratilic eye-
-I:tar-press, with R rreming capacity, of
nearly four hundred tons.

ATI4ho Church of the Messiah there
nei---Chufch services on ' Suollay

nest, --on account of the "beans of the
pastor, Dr. T_k.rt.On. Sunday-school ser-
vices will be hold at the usual hour.. -

Tits: Y. M. of Troy, have matle
the necessary arrangements for .a course
of lectures there this fall and winter.
The first lecture in the collate will be by
ELI l'smairs; on Tuesday evtifing, Octo-
ber 25th.

Tut: ladiesOplikhurch of the Messiah
(UniversaliWwill hold a sociable at the
residence of Dir. PERCIVAL POWELL, on
Pine street, on Monday evening, October
10th.:;-: A cordial invitation is extended to

•

ajl'ti) he present. ,

SHERIFF DitroAti,,Cif.Sullivan County,
passed through town on. Monday With
two prisoners for" the, Eastern Penitentia-
ry. One of ttiri prisoners, Tuouss
Sutitals, was under• sentence for seven.
years for the forging of a deed;

Trig-survivors of the 50th Regiment P.
V., will hold a re-union in this... place, Oc-
tober 12th All members

and
the Regiment

are inviter to vbe present and participate,
without further notice..Colonel E. OV,ER-
TON is President of theAssociation.
- Tilt littlebuilding odSTEvE Goan:ma's
lot: has been moved bak., and a front is
being put 11p, which when completed, is
to be occupied by a unn by the -name of
.lolls Vannord., of Athens, as a gents'
furnishing goods -store.—Leßaysvillq Ad-

nunixo a storm in Wells, recently, LY-
MAN liitEwEit was standing in the barn
with his horse and deg, one on each side.
Ligittiting-.struck the barn, killing the
horse and dog, and burning the barn:
Strange to.say, Mr..Bakwmt escaped en-
tirely unhurt.

MC=

_• Orit Borough;.says the Leßaysxille Ad-.
rerliser, is to have stone • pavements
throughout. The crock has already com-
menced. The stone is of an excellent
quality, and when the work is completed;
we can boast o" as good walks„as any °th-
ee. place in the State.

SArs the Athens Gazette of Saturday
"Two accidents to employes have

happened at. the Novelty • Furniture
Works the pas; week. H. T. ilniortAm
had the ends Of two iinrers taken off, and
NEAL. Dittscor.t. had a piece cat off the
side-or ~ne. liand, both hy saws.'2-

Tu'Eux was an alatiiof fire on Friday
evening at about 9 o'clock that brought
mit the whole Fire 7 Department. The
lire was in JouNsoN-7,Co.'s foundry and
maehine . 1:bops. A few pails of water e.T-
tim,mished the flame before theArrivalof
file firemen. The damage was trifling.

MANY• persons iron towels; fold them
and place them away beforethey are thor-
oughly dry. This is an error, and some-
times leads to results not expected. In
-this condition there is a mould which
arms on them, . one wriety of which
doses a skin disease knownas. ring-

DUltlNfi the time that Mr...: I4.T.NTAN
was- Treasurer of the County, MAsins's
Bank, in this place, failed, whereby sev-
eral hundred's. of dollars of the-County
funds were lost. LegalauthoritlF;specid-:
ed that Mr. BUNYAN was holdingick-the
amount, and. last week he paid. over to
the County Tieasurer the amount.':

. .

Tice Germania .L'aii47.gave a conef ert i
the Park on ,Monday eveninW Ilt:1 fo
-lowing; was the programme':

March—.N.l". 7th Regiment. i.f Market:in
Selection—The Waltz. : •Ihvgnes

'Polka,---Yg Arnerlca. '.• Levy
Andante and Waltz 7Solo for baritone.
March—Weber Ebert. • _ - . thortert
Nearer My God to Thee,

S3YB the Canton Sentinel.D.
KIET.I.RY; Iof Leßoy, has reasons to think
well of hisneighbors. He has been sick
for nearly two months and unabb3te nt-
tend to gathering his crops. A couple of
weeks since the men of the neighborhood
turned out and .cut eight acres of corn for
trim, and last week husked and stored it

A 11110TIIEW: rose in a weekly prayer
meeting in Towanda -the other evening,
and paid : • "Brethren, when I consider
the iihortnesS of life, I feel as if I trught
be taken away suddenly, like a thief in
the- night."—Athens Gazette. HINTON,
we are sorry to see you report the doings
and sayings of the Atlnniatts when they
visit the county seat.

A QT.ANTRUM' meeting fridge
water Baptist A.s.sOciation will to bold at
the lerrickville Church, to commence on
Friday evening,. October 14th, 1881, and
to continue over Sunday. IPreachers ap-
pointeti to attend-on the occasion are ,El-
der WILLIA3( C. TILDEN and Pastor WIL-
LiAms; of New Milford Church. All are
invited to attend.

=ECM

Tin furniture 'manufactory of T.
BourssoN & SON. in Elmira, was deFtroy-
,

ed by fire, on Thursday night last, aqd
considerable damage done to. adjoining
property. The Advertiser office narrowly
escaped destruction. It was one of the
mostdestructive fires that has visited
that city, in a number of years: The
is estimated at '5100,000..

A PLUCKY GIRL.—On Saturday last as.
'Hiss SUSIE Bort.E,,aged about 12 years,
daughter of FRANK BOYLE, of Lime Hill,
Was returning from liumMerlield, she was
chased by .a blacksnake.. She picked up
a stone and fortunately at the first throw
smashed his snakeship's head.' The sutike
was measured and found to be severr-feet
and ft ur inches inleitt.o.—;louileill, 801 k
oil.

THE drougli%, has eoutinued, such a
length of time that litOO-attention 1-s paid
to its continuance, except by the people
who must endure its inconvenience. 13ut
a walk along the river bank and a,talk
with -farmers will speedily impress -t be
pedestrian and the 'talker With the extent
and effects of Cie There are
more bare tpota on the river thati have
scar beat sezva Uy the tlrvetrtt ;ki;ieiittata

lolio*lng-hew 'Rids relating :laIltugiit*dwitnesses was sdoptini
Coin &Vita labi isogon

=ZEE
Ittn4l*txtv,..

1. To the eud that theAlue attendenoe
of jurorsand wittremws may_be.betterse-
cured, the Prothonotary immedistelyWG:
ter calling the general list of'Traverse'
Jurors each day, shall read aloud this
Rule, viz

2. 'When a juror falla to atisiker iipatt
being called into the Ws, the ProthO
tary shall make -a .mote: Oiled 111, the
court minutes, altd the .lukof shaltnot be
allowed pay tot: that do. unless a satis-
factory excuse 1MSheliafor such failure%
and the Court *yobs°, in its discretion,
impose a tine ou Ouch Jakon •

3. Ifa witnessiis not Present when call-
ed, and his-absence causes delay, Was a
sufficient excuse is shown, no pay for thit
day shall be allowed him ; and the Court
may also in Its diieretion, impose a line
on such witness. ' -

A LAD named 111:116 aboutsixteenyore
of no, 4iVllO bid been working a few days
at the' Laporte Tannery, and bearding
with M. BLODGET, appropriated asuit of
clothes, a watch,'a pistol and a few dol-
lars in'cash belonging to. otherboarders,
en faturday last, and left. Ile was ar-

D.rested near Laddsburg, Monday afternoon
and is now awaiting trial. Be says his
residence is inAlbany township, Bradford
county.—Duskor Replete, 2.9th,tal._

A GAME of baseball on Saturday, the
24th inst.,-between the Starer, ofthis place,
and the Achies, of Athens, on the grounds
of the latter, resulted in a score of 14 to 8

,

in favor of the Acmes. A return game
'was played in this place on Friday last,
which also resulted in a victory for the
Athens boys by a.score of 19 to 9. The
following is the score of each man for the
game of the 24th :

STAR, O. U. C. , ACME, U. R. C.
C33

Allen p:
Wilbur rss.
Buffington n.
Bennis lb.

211.
111111.r las.Dater cf.
Sinlth rr:
Fuller If.
Marshall c.

2. 3_ Drake Pa. 1 3
• 3;'4ltlrlch c. 2 3
1 •2' Mitchell 3b. 3 0
1 2 Davl•Wn, E. p. 1 -1

O 4 -03bore0-2W 2 3
2 2 Myers rf. - Z 3
1 3 Johnsen lb. 1 1
O 2 Davidson. G. Jr. _o_ 5
O 4 Mom) cf. 0 3
1 3 gelling ISe. - t 2

we. 411.

place.

Total MI Total ~:vp0, 14 27

UMpire—HARRYDRAKE. Scorers—W.
W. DECKER and SMITH. Time of
game two hours and five minutes.

_PURSUANT to notice given, 'ilarge num-
ber of ladies assembled at Mercur Hall,
On Monday afternoon,.to adopt a plan for
raising funds and securing supplies to b?,
forwarded to the Michigan sufferers. Af-
terrthe meeting had been ,called to order,
Mrs 'i 0. A. BaLowns was chosen Presi-
dent and MissLILLIE AIERCUR Secretary
and Treasurer. It was decided to .ap-
point committees to solicit.funds and do-
n_Jafions,of clothing. The town was di-
videdinto six districts, according Li the
lines established by :the Benevolent Asso-
chition, and the following ladies appoint-
ed. in the several districts : First"—Mri.
'J. E. Fox, Miss Lottie Sackett, Mary El-
liott anti Annie Morgan. Dontious of
clothing, etc., may be sent to Mrtl. S. H.
Sackett. Second- 7-345. Hildteth, Mrs.
G. R. Macfarlane, Miss Frank Collins.
Donations of clothing- and -other articles
may be sent to Mrs. JudgeRussell. Third
Missegli;zie Overton, Belle Pratt, ,Car-
yie Ilarstow. -.Mrs.' James Macfarlane,
receiver of clothing; and other articles.
loath—Misses May Codding, Emma
Griffis, Annie DeLano. Reeeifer of goods,-
Mrti. R. M. Welles. Fifth—Misses. Ettie
POWeil, Annie. Mclntosh; Lillie Mercur.
Receiver of clothing, Mrs. E. T. Fox.
Sixtb—Mrs. H. E. pabcitelt, Mrs. J. M.
RAM, Aliss MI Adams,- Misa FanniePoweitr'jteceiver of clothing, • etc., Mrs.
JosephPowell. The committees; re-
port on Friday- at ten o'clOck• M., -in
the north store. ii;i• Mizcfir wlien
and where contributions may be sent for
packing and shippitig.

PROGRAMME
for Minims' Parade to-day,, Thursday :

The several companies willform promptly
at 1:30 n. m. The line of march will be
up Main street to Locust, out Locust to
YOrk avenue., down YorlC!'aveuune to
Lombard, up Lombard. to Second,. down
Second to Grant, down Grant to Maio,.
up Main to place of starting. Aftpr coun-
termarching and reviewingof the Deparb,- ;;-.
ment,44 hose race will take place. ;

CONCERT
A Concert will be, giien in the.Chorah

at •North, Time, for the benefit of the
Church, on Friday evening, Oct. 21st.
The chnuit will consist of Vocal'and In-
strumental music, and-will\be participat-
ed by in several noted singers from a dis-
tance. Price of admission 15 cents;

FOUND DEAD.
The Rev. ADAM RERICK, a Snperannuate.

ed minister of' the Methodist Church,
aged ninety-two years, was found dead in.
his bed, at Milan, on Friday morning,, by
his daughter, with wliorri,he'liveci.

NOT A BRIGHT PICTURE.
'The Athens Gazette of last Saturday

contained the two following itemst
"There see some very bad boys in

town. It is irery welt known that, our
streets are snot made' brilliant these

that,

nights with -the electric light, and the
boys take •advantaga tif it by placing
scantling across the sidewalk, and then
hang around the corner in Wait for some
tired. out homeward bound . persont,who.
is coy apt to get a severe -fall.through
their devilishness. They are. the parties
-ho have been in the habit of. cutting
their _names on store windows.

"Last Monday, instead of being aday
of fasting and prayer, was quite the re-
verse with some. They turned it into a
gala day, and spent it .in drinking-and
fighting, and when night came • made it
fairly hideous with their yells-and drunk-
en demonstrations. It looks rather
strange, too, right in a Christian commu-
nity, where there are officers too numer-
ous to mention, that such things should
be allowed.. To the credit of the town,
we may add, most if not all the disturb-
ances were. caused. .by parties who had
spent most of the day in Waverly."-

IN MEMORIAM
At' a regular meeting of Troy Council,

No. :34i, 9. U. A. M.,. held September 20,
1881; a committee of three was appointed
to draft :resolutions for; and in behalf of
our late honored President and 'family.
Therefore, be it

Resolved, First, tha. we as an Order of
American Mechanics, citizens of the Unit-
ed States, deeply feel the lOss-ofour Chief
Magistrate and Statesman. • - L. •

Resolved, That inhisuntimely death,.
we, as mechanics and lalmring men have
lost a firm and tried fri:md. -

Resolved, While we bow •with 'submis-
sion to the will of the Great Counsellor
above, -Who doeth all things well, we can
but feel indignant toward his assassin,
and expect sure and swift justice will: be
meted to him.

Revolved, That as a brotherhood, we
deeply sympathize with the family of our
beloved Garfield, and commend them. to
the care of the Great Counsellor , above.

Revolved, That these resolutions be
printed in the ..Norlitern Tier Candle,
BRA 1 ;goon Rerotyrmt, and American
4ifechanies' Advocate ; also a copy he sent
.to the Secretary of War to be plated on
file.

Rooked, That wo as an OrZer, --wear
the proper badgo of mourning for thirty
days. LEVERING,

4, S. liowp4,
B. L. NrcitoLs,

Committee.
• AN Indianapolis exchange mentintia
that. St. Jacobs Oil curedMr. J. H. Mat-
trio, a letter-carrier of tliat city, of a .140-
tyre eprnini entitranted Ist tbv
!reit 4.,Mhpj Moto, Mint trOurnari

Blirrpt otqatt9)a, b100n.7
diedto'thehouse btillseas.=Miss AnIL& Ompirriatlieu gone0114
Ilakit id) hitAidg in'Arsion,

Comtism,'of laws's- tract"
elated 'atpinist Plumb, Sunday last.
r-Hon Amos Foortan hita to

lowa,, to allotufl to his real estate btielaeli
likeMl •

ado, or Uuosios al-4'0104 or
her 'delimit tainer, .in this

—Enidzil.coariiii4 dr ilium) bah
eone to Philmielphia -to attend.: a Law
School. •

-I" E. MANLEY, ofCanton, ie attenii.
log ti3edical lectures at'Oleg° in New
York Carr—Wu4 Kitthe. 61 become a partner
with C. E. STONE in the wagon btaineas
at Canton. I .

DELFzumr,, of Horn Brook,
has gone to Philadelphia to attend

—Misa-AwataWiLuala, of Waverly,
will be the guest for a feiv.daya of Ilion
NAITO ALLEM,

- Dr. SEATER C. Rout has commenced
the practice ofmedial= is Scranton. We
wish him BucCesa.

—Mr. and Mrs. WATT, of Glasgow;
Scotland,_are the guests of Hod: Ontinun
Moscuri., '

—fiAnni TATUM hell gone to Phila-
delphia to attend medical lectures.
graduates in June nest.

Fne.NIE DEEGAN has resigned his
clerkship-in Pows,m. & Co.'s store, and
returned to his home in Laporte.

—tßev. G. W. PEPPER,,of Ohio, lectures
in Mercur Hall, this (Wednesday) even-
ing, on "Ireldad and the, Irish."

—Mrs. C. M. BnAw, of Ottawa, Illi-
nois, and daughter NELLIE, and sonHatt-
u , are visiting tE. C. Slum's, in this

—Dr. WILLIAM P. Gatremns went
last week toLouisville, Ktutheki", *here
he willeigage in the practice of his pro-
fevion.

M. Taostrsos and family, of Den:
vet, Colorado; are spending a few weeks
with Mr. 11%'s !ither, at Camptown, this
county.

,

-CUARLES CODDIND went last week to
Philadelphia tO attend his se c ond course
ofmedical lectures at the University of
Philadelphia.

—CLARK B. PORTER, of TOwanda, is iD
Elmira to-day. He is looking for a new
hose cart for the Towanda department.
/L./mint-Free Press. -

—Mrs. F. D. DECKER returned to New
York City last week, after a pleasant via. _
it with her father, Judge PARSONS, dur-
ingthe summer months.

—Hon. H. L. SCOTT !IDS gone to Balti-,,
more to visit a brother living there. Hi
will also attend a meeting of the :State
Board-of Agriculture at York, on his way
there.

-JULIUS WARDELL, for a, number of
years with PowELL & Co., has accepted
a clerkship in a store in Elmira. JULE is
an excellent salesman, and will no doubt
give. complete satisfaction to his new em•
p oyers.

--Elder Mtrcunr.i., who has acceptably
Ministered to the Vaptist congregation of
Canton for the past year, preached his
closing sermou Sunday morning. Mr.
MircuaLt. carries with him the highest
esteem and respect of our people.—Can-
ton Sentinel.

—EUGENE CORYELL, son of the- late
Dr. CORYELL, formerly of Burlington,
committed suicide in Chicago, last week,
by taking morphine. He was a young
man of very dissipated habits, and bad
aptandered quite a large sum. of money
within the past few years. -

_
—C. M. Witrox, accompanied by his

mother, Mrs. DANIEL WILCOX, now of
Minnesota, after an absence of thirteen
years, are visiting old friends in this vi-
cinity and are at present guest's of Mrs.
JOHN VAN DYKE, who is a sisterof Mrs.
Witcos.--Canton

—DENNIE MONTANYE, on the anniver-
sary of her birthday, Saturday last, - en.
lertained about fifty of her young friends
at the residence of her mother, corner
Main and Chestnut streets. The little,
folks were highly delighted with the
rummer in which they were entertained
by their young hostess, and all unite- in
wishing her misny, many 'happy returns
of her natal-day.

PLEASANT SURPRISE.
The relatives and friends of Mr. and

Mrs. E. It. VAUGHN, of Vaughn Hill,
Bradford County, Pa., gathered at their
residence," the old 'homestead of ELIAS
VAtrons, deceased, on Saturday, Septem-
ber 24, 1881, for a pleasant surprise and
family visit. Mr. and Mrs. V. contem-
plate a long visit in the West_ and thin
was to remind them during their'absence
that many friends with warm hearts bid
them good byr e and hopefullyawait their
return.. The company numbered nearly
aeventy-five among whom were four
brothers, ELIAS, JOllll, JAMES C. and En.
WARD VAUGHN ; Rev: NEWTON BAILEES
and wife, and many others whom we
would like to mention but have not the
space. The whole thing was a complete
surprise, but the ladies of the company
had not forgotten to provide for the " in-
ner man" and we soon sat down to a ta-
ble spread "royally." The-table 'igroan-
ed" under the "substantials of life" and
the "dainties of the season." After din-
ner a familiar conversation took place
much ofcourse of which had abearing on
the life and death of President GARFIELD,
and the crime of COMEAU came in, for its
full share of righteous indignation.' The
people were called together, and in 'behalf
of a few near relatives, J. 11. WEsTort pre-
sented to the host and hostess, as a alight
testimonial; a very pretty present in the
shape of silver ware. After which pray-
er was Offered and "My Itedeeniei" and
gileulali Land" and other pieces were
sung. Miss Axon; .Bonwofrrit, the ac-
complished organist of Spring Hill, play-
ed the organ. Miss LizztE ICEStatn, of
Wyalusing, kindly consented to give two
recitations which she accomplished with
remarkably goodeffect, bringing tears to
the eyes of most of the company, showing-
that she is ,at home on the platform.
Soon after the party prepared for their
homes satisfied that it was good tobe
there. , t

Thesefamily and neighborlygatherings
serve tocement the affectionone foranoth-
er and strengthen the bonds of love. > "Let
Brotherly love continue." Let families
gather. • J. H. W.

Wyalusing, Pa., Sept. 26,1881. 1
NEW YORK EXCURSION.

The fourth grand iseurshm to New York or
Philadelphia under the auspices of the Tankhan-
ncek Presbyterian church over the Lehigh Vallet
It.. It. will start from Sayre, Pa. Tuesday, Oct.
Iltb,after thearrival of the regular morning train
No. 3 which leaves Elmira at 3.45 A.at. and will
closely followthat train to:New York. The tickets
will be goad to return by any regular train from
the 11th to the 21st of October inclusive. This will
be s•jars chance for business men. farmersand
theirfamilies, and tourists to visit New York or
Philadelphia'at -the bed Bell9oll of the year. Bates
of fare to New York and return. From Sayre and
Athens 16; Ulstere5.85; Towanda and Wysanking
p.m -Standing Moue es; Burnmerlleld
Frenehtown 44.50; IVlalusing Laceyvilld

Excursion tickets from Bethlehem to. Philadel-
phia and return 42.60.

For full particulars see posters andsmall bills.
Correspondence solicited.

Tickets forsale in Troy -by C. F.Bayles; Canton
by W. W. hitman. Td*anda,,by C. P. Whit.
comb and at 'all ticket of6ce9 hn 1.. V. B, B. ,

0,1.. CO DB, hiattsptiriArl) Ate%

THE PAIR. :,

- ,.The,,Tirentl-ninth,Annual Farthibition
oftheDnidford:County Agricultural t3o-
*el bild'uti the gtookdeof the So-
ciety inEast Towanda, on Wednesday,
Tioiday and Friday oflast week. Not-
ielthstaltding-theintaon had been 'supra
jilciAus'anfat Ai the ickti)o or gt-utt and

eonterned, and itmisfit be said
topreeexienfed drouth interfered

in a BeriOliS manner with about every-
thing that is usually eithibited at our
itoutity fait, i steV tho display was tiniteaba of fair quality. As usual;

+as FIRST DAY,.
Wednesday, was given'tip largely to the
reception and placing Of°Whits, Mid the
attendante kit lipeetteicms ati usual was
very small. A nice shower during the
day laid the dust. which wouldhave prey.
ed very annoying' to visitors and exhibi-
tors. In lookleg over the exhibits we
Missed the excellent displays 'made at
ptevioas fairs by the merchants of this
place. IBat no doubt,the excitement in
the early part ofthe week, in consequence
of the death of the President, and the
time which was- necessarily occupied on
the Mondayprevious to the opening of
the Fair, by the funeral obsequies of the
lamented dead; accounts for their exhib,
its not being present. Ere evening of
Wednesd ,y exhibits had been nearly
all properly, arranged, and the books of
the Secretary showed, when -the time for
closing the gates arrived, that they ex-
ceeded one thousand.

TILE sgeorto DAY, •

Thursday, was a beautiful one. The rain
of the previous day had laid the dust com-
pletely, and the air was warm and • pleas-
ant. At an early hour in the morning
visitors began to arrive, and ticket„sellers
and gate-tenders were kept busy until
lenk_after twelve o'clock in admitting the
crowds who flocked about the entrances
to the grounds. The exhibits Laving all
been prokerly Weed and ready for in-
spection, the'buildings, sheds, and stalls,
were soon filled and surrounded by eager
sight-seers. CoMmencing atthe northern
part of the groundsthe diet building en-
tered was that of • • '

- MERCIIR & CO.,
who had a very large and tine display of
Heating and Co 'king Stoves, Tinware,
Cutlery, etc. :Among the heating stoves
exhibited were the Argan, Early Rose,
and StandardHeater. In cooking stoves,
there was. the Berwick Range and several
well known 1 makes of kitchen stoves.
Thdy also exhibited quite a large rurnber
of AgricultUral implements. In this build-
lug 'EDWARD WILLIAMS: bad a large and
well arranged display of Gas Fitting sup-
plies.

IN BUILDING NO. 2
C. P. WELLES, of the 99 .Cent Store,

bad a very large and hilndsorge exhibit of
Crockery, China, Glassware, etc. 0. A.
BLACK exhibited ihe Davis Seating 111a-
chine'. A. BEVERLY Surris scroll work.

CORDER, a large.and well arranged
assortment of Boots and Shoes, and find-
ings. • GEOROE E. Wooncuyv some very
beautiful scrollwork.

IN BUILDING V. 3.

C. T. Many liad'a very lino display of
drugs and midicines, and also supplied
the thirsty visitors with cooling aura re-
fseshing drinks from a beautiful .soda
fountain. In this building 11. A. Bux-
BANx exhibited and sold his celebrated
grease extractor.

rx Inumnixo No. 4

Tbat the: Educational. Department was
abundantly successful, was shown by. the
building being almo4 constantly. crowd-
ed with visitors who exiiressed much sat
isfaction with the various -exhibits. All
who turuislied.artieles for exhibition. or
who haveassisted hi the success- of this
department, are entitled to mn-li credit,
and the gratitudeof the public -for assist-
tog-the cause of ecincatioh, and it is hop-
ed-the example may be very largely imi-
tated at. the next fair. Every teacher a,

O opening of the winter schools should,
comnienee the preparation of. some mate-
rial for the next.exhibiti and induce pu-
pils to do the, same., range of work
is so great, and the premiums f,O libe4/1,
that there shoultlbe contribution of ni.a`te=
rial from every school, and every teacher.
Space will permit mention of but a .por-
tion of,even the very .meritorious.- The
Susquehanna Collegiate Institute exhibit-
ed chemical and philosophical apparatus,
geographical and astronomical maps, phy-
siological charts, and geological cabinet.
Troybraded Shoot presented a collec-
tion of large fine-geographical maps made
by pupils., Towanda -Graded School fur-
nish Philosophical and chemical appara-
tus,_ maps, outlines of study, and exami-
nation -14peit. Bird School, Smithfield,
&ICY GEliOaD, teacher, had a large col-
lecticn of,rna4R,: examination work, and
specimens or,writh;lx. ;also the same by
Wobdland SchWdtanding Stone, ELIZA
DEPsw, The following schools
and teachere,g'Ontilbuted fine collections ;

Overton Indppbddent, V. M. OSBORN,
maps ;11orthTotiranda, V. A. THOMPSON,
Maps; Monrbetop, &GENF: Tuomrstys,
Maps.;Romek lIENCIILY, charts, ex•
amination; and maps ; South Waverly, J.

HAUDiNdp . !Mips ; Weston, Monroe,
maps ; •Kellcifig,l,f TuScarora, 1.11.1.EAN
WARNER, maps North Orwell and Bea-
ver, Oriell, TILL E OWEN, speciMens -of
penmanship uy pupils ;'Northeast School,
Athens, lltlaTTlCMEnnita., writing. J.
T. 13.F.s.rx.u, lii4sburg, exhibited iti :line
case of chroridegical specimens. Speci-
mens of drawhithy I1Alt1014; CAMP, eight
yearspld, and. avollection of insects by

D. CAMP, ten years old, claimed much
attention. O. lii. Osnotix., exhibited a
good collection of mathematical soli s
made by himself. Ex-County Superin-
tendent O.* ;Cntiruitrcit a large fine
school globe Made wholly by himself, and,
used at the first iteachers' Institute held
in Bradford Coripty, also a complete set
ofreports of schools by State tiuperin-
tendentis of Pen4ylvania. Annexed are
the • premiums . '4cholars Best map of

Pennsyliania,:,lB4 CORA :STUART ; 2nd,
A. S. ItvAw. :Besi,map of Grand Divi-
sion, Ist, LESLIE ICERRICEi; 2nd, MAccirE
HOOLET. Best writing, Ist, JpiNIE. STE-
VEN& Best iiprovement in writing, Ist,

.

Fusels YoOz. Best sot in bOok-keep
ing,EDWAIID:IIIIoWN. neat outline of
study, STELLA JONES. Teachers—Best
Map of PenaSyliania, Ist, CORA Bow-
MAN ; 2nd, -LOtns4AKEWAY ; Best outline
study, C. P. 11Evkutor, LAURA GEBOUI D.

Best fifteen questyins, RUtp3ELL FOWLER.
Best busitiesi Or: social letter,
°trot. Best Sel4-inade apparatus, C. M.
OSBORN.- Grithid and. High Schools—
Best apparatus, Ist, Towanda Graded
,2nd, Susquehanna Collegiate Institute.
Best collection 'maps by pupils, Troy
Graded. School. Best copy books, To-
wandaGraded School. Best volume writ-,
lug, Towanda Graded School. Best goo,-

logical collection, Collegiate. Institute.
Ungraded Schools Best collection of
maps, Bird School. Smithfield. Best set
copy books, No. 1, Standing Stone. -Best
volume writing, North Orwell. The judg-
es, Hon. Gsnuott MOSCRIP, Ex-Superin-
tendent Citunnycic and W. P. IfoivroN,
are entitled to much credit for thecareful
and efficient performance of their duties.4.10 Weildits. Scum af -tomes ho

a line exhibit of innisicsd inStruitents,
:among which were pie MatthoshekPiet
no; Geo. Wood, glehnniker, and Packer!!
Organs.

non.mito so. b.
, •

In this building, devoted to the display
ofdofttesdo manufacture, and fancy goads,
the exhibit veva far' hort of that, of last
year and the fiend disr pkti was no better.
Mrs. E. J. Mtsotis exhibited ik,lllolcloottie
case of Millinery geods. Mrs. C. 7d. Max-
vinix esbibited, borne, beautiful Ipaitited
satin tidies and Candlelit., and MIS;

handsel:int rifghtun Little
Msaiis several_ baudSonle faney:filats

andbeatitui wax ilowerti, whieh ettiud-
ited rat taste and skill 14 a MOB but
twelve yeats of age. y;

llotit MILLS
exhibited a-beautiful crotched 'afghan and
child's sacquo vrito • hood. Mrs. J. W.
licaficts a number of paintings and pieces
ofwaxwork: instil:MoanRatan abenn-
Wel silk-worked pilmo cover. Miss Bon
RAM& a '"cruel" work rug. Miss ANNIE
Pawn several very handsonie tidies. Mrs.
L. B. ConunN several ex, clientrpecimens
of portrainttainting. • Mrs. 11. E. BAB-
COCK samples offancy needle work. Mrs.
D. MEELIANi and several other' ladies,
whose names we were unable to learn;
exhibited handsomerag carpets. A bed-
quilt pieced. by Lorrtnl B. RUSSELL, a
miss of four yea:s, attracted much atten-
tention. There were many other exhib-
its, vreithy• of special mention, iu this
building, but we find it utterly impossible
to obtain' the names or, the exhibitors.
The rear end of the building was devoted
to a floral display, which'was quite deftly
and Ilandsomely arranged, although the
collectiou of house pl=ants and flowers was
not near as large as in previoui years. A.
J. Flamm, also exhibited in this building
some excellent specimens of the photo-
graphic art.

ISIIILUStiO NOI, 6

was occupied this year by C. S. FITCIT,
the confectioner. That CtinT's popular-
ity as an exhibitor is not' on the wane,
was fully ev euced by .the crowds that
consta y surroundedandfilled the build

, • •

• •
•

WILDING NO* I

was occupied by A. 1). DYE & Co., with
a very large and handsome exhibit of
Stoves, Tinware, Sheet-iron and Copper-
ware. -Arnong the heating, stoves were
the Heel.* Westrninister, Selcas, Den-
mark, Clermont and Utica: Of cooking
stoves there were tho celebrated Happy
Thought and Denmark ranges,the Daisy,
New Enterprise, New,,COnsul and Calu-
met stoves. There was also a large dis-
play ofClothes wringers, an 4 granite Ware
all of which COBURN an his assistants,
cheerfully explained the merits and good
points of .to. all who in uired, and their'
)3.am o was,legion.

Butt.nt.No Ni.).
was occupied by J. 0. Pitons' Suss, and
E. B. Fluter., bethof-svheni bad large and
handsome exhibits of 'Furniture. Mr.
FtglicE also exhibited several very hand-
some Collins-and caskets:l

MALMO NO. ti

was devoted to a'• display of Fruits, of
which there was an excellent and lane
exhibit, and of bread,. cakes, dairy and:
farm products,, canned, `preserved and
dried fruits and jellies. In the . depart-
ment of •farm products there were, many
fine specimens of wheat, number of dif-
ferent varieties being presented,. all of

hich were very creditable, to those who
exhibited them.. There were also very
tine specimens of rye, oats, buckwheat
..and corn, the latter, however, showing
the effectsof the drouth in its lack of
plumpness and fUll maturity. Of cabbage,
beets, carrots, radishes; etc.-, the display
was not large but quite creditable.

.I3etween buildings '0 ;sand 10 McCAnn
exhibited some fine marble, consisting of
tombstones, monuments Cc.- The Poul-

,try exhibit in- •

ituttauxo V. 10
wak a very slim one indeed, and not pear
as good as at previous stirs.

IN BUILDING NO; 11.
The proprietors of the 5 dent store of

this place; had a very large -.exhibit. of
crockery, glassware, .China, etc., etc.-
There was also in this building a large
exhibit of Dairy, products, which were of
course all excellent. •

OP''AOIUCULTURAL MACHINERY, AND PAM!
IMPLEMENTS.

Thera was a much larger'. exhibition
than at any previous Fair of the. Society,
and the working of different , imple-
ments were closely watched by large
crowds. • •

THE STOCK DEPARTMENT.

Last year we snggested, as we did the
previous year, the propriety of placing
on the card attached to each animal in
this department, the..naine of its -owner.
The Managers did not accept our idea as
a good one; andweare therefore compelled
to omit mentioning the names of exhibi-
tors in this department; -because we
would not-wish to 'make speCial mention
of those whose names we.were able to oh-
tail), while the animals exhibited by' par;
ties -Whose names we could not obtain,
were equally tis deserving of special no-

-tie?. - We refer to this department, there-
fore, as.being a grand, goOd. exhibition in
several particulars, a great many fine
horses, cattle, sheepand swine being:en-
tered. The number Of entries, perhaps,
was'not as large as last year, but the
county was represented better, and an
improvement in the character Of ,the -en-
tries was observable, some very fine
horses being pr sent that it would be dif-
ficult to_ excel anywhere. Of,cattle, a
'lumber of finely bred short-horns, Dui-
hams, Alderneys, Jeirseys and cross
grades-were-exhibited, and great interest
was manifest in this Class by the farmers,
their goodand bad points being subjects
of general discussion. It is quite evident
;hat a greater interest in thebreeding of.
better stock has hein created by the re-
cent county fairs; and that a great revo-
lution in this respect is now going on.
There were a number of -very fine swine
presented, and it is quite evident that the
thin grass,breeds are bound to give place
to other* not more expensive but far more
profitable. The exhibit of -sheep was
quite limited in comparison with last
yearf although there Were several 'very
tine Ones On the grounds.

Several Parties exhibited some very ex-
cellent makes of both . heavy 'and light
wagons, open and top buggies, -which at-
tracted much attention, and were closely
examined. 0( churns, creamers and re-
frigerators them was -ft goodly number,
and they were.all; the best—Arone believ-
ed the gentswho had them in charge.

At Ono o'clock on Friday there-was a
great cavaleado;fif the live stock on the
grounds 'around the race course, Which
was a very inieresting'exhibition of it-
self, as in the procession there was some
of the finest stock in the state.

The attepdariTx un Thursday andirri-
day Was very large.' It was estimated-by
competent judges that :on ThtirSday af-
noon there .14re at least 5,000 people
present, and on Friday nearly if not quite
4,000. Frequently during the last two
days, the Wysox Cornet Band treated
the immense throng to some excpnent
Music which was highly appreciated.
it) ,m Ili" lighltrWatt *Mir eitmetilney

creditable, and iteauna.., fad to bear
good:fnilt, Sibariliting:qur 'people to

nioie tiltiie and inieingent competition
lathe various enterprifesthat go tomake
uirtihor daily puruite. of life, abd the
etfirrinkt iogether ,otthir people-cannot fail
to have abeneficial, effect, each learning
somethingthat wilfbe found ofgreat ad-
vantage to them in tie future, this being
especially the case with our fanner
Mer* who bad here an opportunity of
comparing notes and--learnieg how Ilia
neighbors proceed in bringing about the
very best.reaulte:

Td the obicentof the gociety, one and
au; great creel is dtie fur the excellent
naluaer iti which the allele exhibition
was ionibicteili and td Whose" care and
good judgmentthe I!..iutlcess mthb late t.

hibitioa was almost wholly due.

TROY FAIR.
Pclitcir Repoirter.—The Fair !garde and

Went leaving all eoricerned happier than
usual. If anvil° has doubted We success
of the fair ou account of the dry weather
those doubts have been removed. Fine
cattle and horsei were more abundant
than formerly while sheep, swine and
poultry were represented by choice Speei7
mens in the various -departments. Choice
fruits and fegetables covered the tables
of the agrictultural hall While merchandise.
implements, fancy work Luta cdrioslties
abotinded-in the several buildings. Some
line exhibits might be noted as follows;
L. P. Williams in fruit and Poeatoes,
JamesTerry in\floWei a and plants, Bessie
Lee's paintingh, which `fora Mims of thir-
teen, were excellent, D. B. Gardner With
Redington and Leonard Co. had 4 fine
collection of Colorado minerals, Newbery
Peck and Co. a. flue display of merchan-
dise.

B. B. Mitchell exhibited goodifrom his
tine Stock of drugs, wall paper, books,
fancy goods etc., Hobart and Porter had
line harnesses, blankets, trunks and robes,
,11. Heald of Granville Centre harness and
robes, Beardsley arid Span'din* hardware
stoves and'.eUtlery, Dobbins and Johnson
hardware, stoves, failning :implements
and other goixls in their lice, Edwin-Bee-
be had his, nice shoes cell represented,
Edwin Porter for the Enterprise.company
was there with a largeexhibit of their

• H.- M. Bides with specimens 4144 su-
periorphotogrl madean atractive
play, Wooster tad Boothe displayed their
fine crockery mad in the same bnilding
were beautiful floral exhibits. by S. S.
Ilooker•of the."Gazette,"Crazette," Dr.- B. C. Ken-
dall had samples of his supepior dental
Work. The ladies department, managed
by • Mrs. Gamage and Miss StileS was
tasteful and attractive displays

• Church, Drat of 'Sylvania had a fine
.fersey bull on exhibition. Some tine •
Dtrimins were ShOwn by L. P. Williams,
Bingham Rockwell had a fine:three year
old ,Durhatn bull ou exhibition. Among,
many others were fine Alderneys shown --

by Join Garrett -of COL X Roads, a good
short torwco ,by Pres. A. II: Thomai;?
Some tine Devonshire cows owned by
Benson Wright, a pair of well matched
oxen 6 years old owned by Stephen Tink-
ham; Ayrshire cows and calves owned by

B. and A. M. Coma. Among horses
were Alurtram-s owned by J. M. and C
A. Burlingame and 'Frank Fish. Ira
Edmiuston had a i'sr_erman Stallion. Wm.
Bradfordhad a giand span orcolts, B.
Barton some fine -Burtrams. Others of
the same breed by R.l—Palmer and
Xelso-ri Maynard.

The list of awards is not at hand and
many entries of stock horses,' and other
articles cannot be numbered here. Adam
.Jones had some good stock and contribu-
ted also, to the other DePaitments.

Attiong visitors holt: abrolid Were the
worthy Republican candidate for. Sheriff,.
- Mr: Horton, Wm. Maxwell e?t. the Elmira
Adtertiser, Mt. BoWman of the Canton
Sentinel, and many otheri. Two fine

showers helped imuch toAnake the last
day more comfortable. air 4 refreshed the:
parched fields -greatly. '

The fair is fortunate in its officers es-
pecially Messrs Thomas and. Cars the
President ard Secretary. . •
-• 'increased and the fa-
tnre;of tiin-Farmers Club is bright.- .

* *

GRAND ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC
HEADQUARTERS BRADFORD COUNTY

ENCAM.FMENT OF THE GILA.ND ARMY OF

TILE REPUBLIC, ATHENS, Penn.; October

Genera' Order No.
1: The. Fifth: Annual Encampthentjof

the Posts of the Grand Army of thejte-
public of Bradford and adjoining coffin;.

ties and the,reunion of soldiers and Sail-
ors will be held in East Towanda on the

FOr Grounds 6n the 11th,-12tli':ind 13th
of October 1881::'. - • 'I
- 2. All Posts, Militaiy Companies,:•Sol_-

_

tilers, Sailors and Marinte are invited to
be present and paiticiliate in theencateti-
meet.

3. A general invitation is also extended
to citizens-'ho have an interest in the re-
union and as visitors. - Ttieir presence
heretofore has been a.pleasankand agree-,
able feature of our encampment and we
again O'er them a soldier's greeting and
bid them come. _ .

4. Comrades to provide themselves with'
three day's cooked rations, blanketi, tow-
els and as far as possible with tents. •, '

5. All the P osts,, eornpanica„ etc., are
,request «I to report at head quarters by -I ,

o'cloCk -p. Oct. that, and sill make
out duplicate rolls of their commtinds, One
of which they will band tO•ihe ;4djutant
of the encampment op-reporting, and the
other to heretained as. the muster roll of
the command:

Soldiers, etc., not rcenitiers of any.
Post will attend with the Post they may
choose or organize in seperato companieS
and elect their °Wu officers, provided they
Dumber twenty or more:

7. The exercises will Consist ortirilli,
g- irard Mounting; dress parade, sham bat-
ties, court martials, songs,. speeches and
camp sports.

= 1. Dist itigaisbed speakers will be pre's-
_eat alai deliver addresses. • -•-

9. The 'Slim of $lO will be distributed'
as prizes to the three Postsshowing the
greatest proficiency in drill .according to
Upton's revised tactics. $5 as a •first
.prize, .$3 as a second I rite, and 1,?. as a
third prize. All Prists competing for
above prizes roust_ have in the: rank at
least one lialf the number reported on the
roll of the command. • •

10. It is with: pride that we refer to
the gentleivanl3 of the different
commands in fUrmer enearapnientm,- Let
no act ofunseetnly contb,ct mar the pro-
priety of this, td we shallshow out selves
worthy of the name of Comrade: Com-
manders of Posts and companies will be
held.respousible for the conduct. of the
men under thPir charge and are especialL
ly urged to prohibit. intoxication so far as.
possible.

.11. We extend a cordial invitation to
the public genbiallY,•the press the ladies
and all who-feel an interest in .such n-re-
.uni‘ll, aut3- wo jto! a find trust that this
unutial a:ln:Ting niari foster n spirit. of

rstrt.nto imittOot

that will be cherished is ail our after
life.

lg. LillieFloat w be mounted and act
as escort from Towanda to the =nip
ground In the forenoon ofthe first, day.

19. Guard mount immediately after en-
tering camp.

' FRANK iIigDASSIAit, -COM.
CI AS. IW:tog, .

COURT PROCEEDINGS CONTINUED,
ivr.rINFAD AY. ov.rrEmnra 2,, tm.

W. Irtnt'.: .use vs. E. J. Ayres--
Debt. Ilvdney A. !tier= and J. P. Kee-
ney, Esrys., for plaintiff; :Madill & -ICin-
ey -for defendant. • Verdict , for plaintiff

Edward 'Overtoll's Administrator vs.
John Conmey—pebt. O. erten & Sam
derllon for plaintiff; D. C. DeWitt and
Davis w 111411 for defendants Verdict for
defendant.

First Wesleyan Church and ecialety of
Towanda vs. Samuel Powell, et al—Ejeet-
ment .L F. Sanderion,,ulith 6:-, liillia
and J. T. Hale fitz plaintiff; Rodney A.
31ertur, Esq.; for defendant. Reasons,
filed for L. new trial.

M. W.-AVbeelcck vs. Jacob L. Ball
Ejectment. 11. W. Patrick and Davies &

Hall foe plaintiff; Evans & Maynard and
Rodney A. Merest, Esq., for 'defendant.
Verdict for plaintiff. -.Court reserving
question of law. Reasols tiled fol. a new
trig.

Catbarbie b. Leiter vs. William D. Lef-
ler, et al--Issue. 11. Si. Patrick and
Benjamin M.-Peck, Esqs., for plaintiff ;

Overton & Sanderson and- N. C. Elsbree,
Esq., for defendants. Verdict for defend-
ants. •

E. H. Thlitha3i use vs. .1. N. Holcomb,
Garnishee of. Harvey Holcomb ; A. D.
Cramer vs. Same—Attachinept of Exe-
cution. Two cases tried together. Wil-
liams Sr, Angle for plaintiff; SinithA Hil-
lis for defendant. Verdict for aefeldaut
in each case.

Norman P. Thompson vs. Emily Allen,
et al—Ejectment; Iltxlney A. 3lercur;
Esq., fur plaintiff &Anglo for
defendants. Verdict for plaintiff. Rule
for anew trial.

L. F. Galtchins vs. William Gaillner2—

Debt. , Plaintiff takes a non snit.
Rhoda SteyenS' use vs. Enoch Stevens'

AdndoistratOr—Debt. Court enters a
non suit.

The followiag Sheriff's Deeds were ac-
knowledged

To J.. L. Pitt, Tor house aud'lot• in
South Creek township. Sold September
9, 1881, as.the property of,GeorgeK. Suf.:
fern. $5OO. . • ••

To 0. E. Bennett, forlouse and lot in
Towanda Borough. Sold September 9,
1881, as the prOperty of:William S.. Vin=
cents V). _

TO T.-Burk, for tot in Canton Borough.
Sold September 9, 1881, as the .prOperty
ofF. N. McClelland. ea.

To C. M. Manville, for ?2 acres of
Tu.carora township. Sold Sep-

teinber 9,1581, as the property of A. 1..
Sturdevant. $377, •

• To 0. J. Chitbbucic,• for tive aces of
land iiiiTowandatownship. Sold Septem-
ber 9, 1881;as the properti of M. Mee-
ban. $750.. - '

-

To N. C.. Harris, for hone and lot in
Athens Borough. SolirE4Ptsmberl,..
as the property of Edwin Drake. 1800

Alvin Buchanan ve. • Ella.•Buchanau.—
Court direct an alia'h slhiltepa in diyorce-
0 issue.

Alice Cartriglit r̀•s. Lewis Cartright
Tarr vs.-Parr.—:Di4 ()tee granted. in each
case.

Lire Prentice a lunatic
Jury find Joseph Prentice a lunatic,
and has been for th-ee month last.past.
without.

In re the lunacy of :Norman Slater--
Jury find Norman Slater a hinatic. and
has-heen for twenty-live years.without lu-
cid inteiyak.

W. Laue'vs. William:Noreonk Ela-
nor Thurston vig,. Orange.Schrader: .—Rule
to open judgment in each case.

John McKean's use vs. Plynne Phelps.
—Rule ten:nark judgment, to the use of
the First National Bunk of Towanda..

Robert MeKee's use vs. N, Holcomb.
—Rule to strike oil satisfaction of judg-
ment and mark the same, to the use of
Robert Mckee. - •

BuTTErnumi;-a-beverage which is be-
coming fishionable in, some of our large
cities, is hot sufficiently ,appreciated in
the cotintry where it can be had at its
best.. Its medical Properties can scarcely

be overrated.. It is excellent for dyspep-
tics, for nervous people,'.'and fir . those

Who are troubled with 'sleeplessness.. Of
course there are many people who, not

liking would perhaps be unable to ac:
quire a taste for it, btit for those Who like
it there is no drink 'which is more whole-
-some..

'ANTIDOTE Volt Poisos.—A: this season
of the year many people poisoned,
either by handling or exposure 16 poison
ivy.. -Generally all torts of remedieS are.
tried with little immediateeiTeet, and the.
poisOn is.slowly throWO. oilby the process
of nature. There is, hoWever, a remedy
which is_vouebed-for by a correspondent
of an <agricultanal papet as a sure and
speedy cure. The a6tit' is- common lime,
a small piece of which is dissolved in wa.,
ter and the.solatioh applied to the affec
ed part. . , 4

ICTZdill

EDDIE, a bright little,nine-year;-old son
of Conductor FEED HOVE; of Waverly,
while playing with some other children
near a pond in that place, on Monday of
last week, fell from a plank and. was
drowned. YER companions were so terri,
fled this they did not tell of the accident
'until sometime afterwards. When they
did, the father among others hastened to
the spot. and recovered the remains of
the ill-fated lad. Allb.efforts to restore
lift-i!th'the loved little one failed.

-- Local Cor:respondence.
NORTH ORWELI.

As you have not,heard from us in some
time, you may wonder what has become
of our little town, we Would say that our
citizens are toil- ti:uvib- in their quiet
and induatriotis- niainwr.. We haVe had
our pie-nics and been to camp-meeting.
The,ifall crops are tieing gathered, "which
are*ery light owing .to the dry. weather.

Sinci3 we-last wrote there has been no-

death; nor nothing to show. the displeas-
ure of our Heavenly Father upon us as 4,
community: While we asaNation mourn
our loas, and tinst that God in' Ills
nite wisdom Will direct for the Wit.
. guartetly meeting services vreve held in
our Church the '2,lth and 25th ins'ants, by
our pastor, W. 11. Netheiton. On Sun-
day morning the house was filled to over-
flowing with peopletolisten to Abe sCr-
mon and the love-feast, which was truly
a feast of love, and -praise:to the 7oltes.ter. •

Sd • L. C Wilbur and her two sinall
children had very narrow escape one
da-y last week.:While driving near Peek's
cu ners the horse fell doWn, breaking the
shaft? 4 and throiving the stnallerchild out.
Mrs.' Wilbur jumped out to help the baby
when- the horse got to its- feet and kart
with wreetett wagon and the little boy in
it. The brave little fellow- get bold Of
the lines and steared the .hnisq into the
feto .:e stimpt.ll it. All !Ale Plight
1a bs+iiiytll - •

Mr. IL A. Russel! is- rstaltSlug
house. _;

The "teat: pump" has been Tapiocad
with a new one. •

-

- 31esens. S. P. Warner, ofRenick, - sad
S. S. Butts, of:Wyatushig, speak Sr
us on Temperance, neat Sunday evening,
October 2. All are irivtted to attend.

Mr. D, Wickham, of this place, and
Miss Katie Kerkendail, of Windham,
were joined together for life, on Wedges.

day last, September 21st, at the residence
of the bride's parents. The. ceremony
'was performed by Rev. W. ILAngel, of
t'arnptoviu. Thererre about one hati-
dred guests present, and all' agreed that

it was one of the &teat wedding parties
they had ever attended: A large number
aline and costly prettents were given to ,

the happy couple. In the afternoon of

the same day they started en_their wed-
ding tour, and will re:urn on Wednesday
next. The many ,friends of the couple
have been invited to gatherat Mr. Wick-
hani's residence to give them a reception

;Upon their return. 3lr. sod Mrs. Wick-
ham have our best Wishes that their life
may be one of joy and happiness, -

September 26, 1881, BIS MAIM,

Doiet Know
How many children are-punished for be-
ing uncouth, willful, and indifferent, to

instructions or rewards, simply because
they are out of health !

this
intelligent.

holy sai'l of a'child of this kind : "Moth-
ers should know that if they would girt:
the little oues moderwte doses of Hop lit-
ters for two or three weeks the children
,would be all a parent could desire." -

BUSINESS LOCAL.
or; " Your Sithmons' Liver Regulator

'has been In use in my family for some time, and
am pertuaded it is a valuable addition to the medi-
cal science. "

" GOV. JSO. G ILL .SITORTEIL 61 Alabama,
" has proved a good and efficacious remedy.
get. 5-w4; • "C. A. NUTTING."

ar SCOTT SEED WHEAT.—EarIy in
October last, my tenant soared 11rd bushels of Ca-
nadian "Scott •' White Chaff Bald Amber Wheat
on about 2!,4 acres of corn ground. Product* 91

bushels. f can spare part of 'the crop for seed.
Price, f 1.75 Per bushel.' It le worib the attention
of our farmers. . Sept. I.

rir Dr. Baxter's' Marshake Bitters ate
a superior combination of Bark. Roofs. and Herb,.
not attained by anyother manufacture_rsof Bitter..

OrKeep in the stable and alwayit'at
band 'Henry k Johnson's Arnica and Liniment.
44 It la the best remedy for Hurts, Bruiser.
stralns, fir.

Mr- REMOVAL.—J. S. ALLYN has re-
moved his Undertaking E.stal,4lshruent from
Bridge street torooms on 3fain street, over Tur--
fira k Connotes Drug Store, and WoonronD

VAN. IP:laws 11001 it Shoe Store, A full line of
Undertaker's Goods from the cheapest to the best.

.5, 5.-ALLYX. Agent,IMRE

CS,. For Cougbt, Colds, Croup, Asth-
ma all Lung Affect ions, use" Downs' T.ll‘tir.
Which has stood the test of ?My years, and ha,
notbeen found wanting. "

•

Elf g. large stock of well-selected
Binding Hardware at 1.:V05 711.A* (20!,T at 115-
I.tyre Bros.' old stand. . Julyl4l4.

MrBEM'AftE OY CotliTF.TriElTii
have strong reason to caution the readers of Obi%
paper and the public inietieral that under no dr.
euinstances whatever let false tongues entice ycm
away'from the Orem; ttoston Clotblur noose: Just
opened In Meaus",,Bliwk, Talmud*, 7'ai; and tolook
sharp before buying your Clothing. Eoots and
Shoes,.ll you are in the right place. We are not on
ihu_i_side street, we ate ow Vain street.
conipialuts this week from a party, that they had
bei ,n Missied to the place. and hati.miti_i for sneddy
goods nearly double what they c4.91 get good
Goods for at the Boston Clothing'Niko,. 'Sow all
of you and everybody else should bear lu mind that
the great interust lu Towanda; Pa.. about t:10

ton Clothing Rouse, which has Just liken opened IN
Means' hock, Matti itreet, :Towanda, Pa., now
in full blast." The large and heavy stock of -Metis'.
Ildys' and Children,: Overcoats, fluslneqt aud
Oros S4' lts,. Boots, Ladles' andChtldrens' Shoc:.
Hats and Caps, Trunks and Valises, Gents FIT •

plbhil:g Gotsls, Sc., are all 111,-and are of the latest

styles and best patterns ever seen In these girt.—

limn medium CassiMeres up to the finest Imported
English Worsteds and Diagonals, made up at-thell
headquarters In Boston (or the. Towanda Itraneb
~perially, which In fits and durability exceed any
cnstom [hide In the country. Anti the irk ate

I.mer than you can buy the cloth for, to say bulb.
higabort the makingand trinpning!i. 'that n
faCt, and is Worth knowing to everybody: Reinein-
iier the place=we mean the Boston (MilkingHowie
just opened in Means* liMek, Main sti"e‘q,-Tow,Ati-
da.•

Ur I( you want a good Elevated.Ovun
trto,a you can buy one .AT at Mclntyre Brow'
old stand. Julyl4-wl.

effr Wagonmakera' and Blacksmiths'
uppl!es- aro being 991 d at -31cIntyrkAtrps.*. rad

statl,at . tiOOtt time to buy.

A1.111.711Y,PARS' WAGONS.--rile Delft and
Cheapest In the market, I 1111sell these-atiperlqr . •

wagons for a felt , mouths to come at wholesat• .
prlcel, for Introdtetlon. Every wagon warranteo
In every resp.•et. tf -R. M, Wr.r7t.Lt..

rAr The Largest, Best and
line of Shoes for Ladles', 314$es` anti
wear Is found at COl;i:u7s new store, corner )lalh
and Plu-s-st.i., Tracy &Noble's Biock, apr4'7.

Mr. Can-QM; has the bestwearingShoes
for Men, Boys and Youths' wear ever- offered
Towanda.and at prices within the reach of all.

GEO. L. Iloss sells Groceries awful
CHEAPieeanse his.expenses are very Ilea, and
he Is bound his customer shall- have the benefit.

- parItEMESIBER, that W. C. S.; A. B.
avititows, of Steil:maTide, Bradford county. Pa..
sett-gooda at bottom prices and take In excbarg,
13uttcr; F.ggs, Port, 'Poultry.:Bags, Dried Apple-.'
and tirain of alt kinds. June Ll, Alt f.

t YOU RUN NO RJSK when you
boy dour Groceries at U. L. 11OSS'S. new store lo

Nlontanve 1314ek; 'lll5 PRICES are WAY DOWN
o rock bottom

11.14ttbre In KELLUSL BLOCK, IST WAR
,eats tlio world by I.ow Prices and goal Goods.

rzr L. B. BoboEnschallenges compe-
Mon for quallty ofgoods and low pricesonn E.afil ,

Dobrsaffindxand Multllno,and
MEE :sug.l-tl

t iTURRAII to GEo. to. Roes•'4 Ncw
Orueell'iliture In the Montanje pluck, and get your
GrUWriCs at rock bottom. Jan.

•

• ar Thousands of ladies to-clay cherirh
grateful reiuembrauees of the help derived frt
the use of Lydia Plnicham's Vegetabte Con.
;(und. It positively eonsall female complaint-.
Send to Mrs. Lydia E. Plnlthant, 231 Weatern Ass-
nue, Lynn, Mass...for panrphtets: °et 5-w:,

MARRIED.
JACOIIS—POTTER.--At Newark Valley, N. Y

28th ult., lryRev. J. ellzbe. 1). 'Whitman Jacob-.
of Ilammentorr, N.J.. to Miss Fannie Potter. I.T

Newark Valley, N. Y. •

MINGOII-IWIS.—At the home of the 2S.
ult.. by Rex. S, A. Chubbuck, Mr. John
lilugos. of Ltborty Corners, and Miss Ida
Bois, of Mouive.

DANN—IIVIILTICHT.—At the M. E. Parson:w
in East Canton. lid Inst., by Rev. M. S. Kym•'
Mr. Washington M. Dann snit ML Lucy 110 I
burl, all Of

txrTmisos—sixo.—At resfilenee of .ti•
bride's ttp.:h-r. nit.. by Rev. (114A. II
Wright. ?if.). ..::,11 5..11 i d Miss Alice Kin:
both of T0,a,.;,1:1.•

DllNFTlit—tirr''liEff4.—Actlthe resider:ins of 11.
bride .10011,, r nit..: by Rev. -Chas. li.
Wright, Sit% (tits pf 314.ttroeton,
Migy f,tteia f ton-tishlp.

I aht I 40011 u MY
FOR ALL TO SELL-'A HOUSE

HOLD 'ARTICLE.

The poor as well as the rich, the oh! 1111,11
the young. thu wife as well the hu-Itaiol, it
young maiden as well as the young man, the rt
as well as the troy, may Just as woll_e3lll a few d •
tars In , honest omploytnent,' as to sit antutiti tt
house alfti wait for uthersto earn It for them I,A •
can giro you employment all the time. or alai,

your spare Miura obly traveling. or .itt
neighborhood. among-your friendsand atquail
.nest.;. If you donot ear+. for emphyllst sit. We I.
Inipart ral.table ittfetttnatton b. yon tree of c
ft-will cost yOu only one rent for a Postal erti
'write for our Prospectus, and it- trey b., the no ...

of making you a good many
De not neglect this opportunity. You do t •

hare to Invest a large sum of money. mot rim
great risk of losing it. You will -r •
It sill! Itoen essay matter to make re Itt to to :Stet
Week, aud establish a - lucrative. also , -1• rl.•iteititri
bU211201.1. henorable, SiTlightiOTV 1.. t
ble. Attend to this :natter, NOV . their
MONEY fvr all who engagea I•h us. N
tint surprise you and you will wonder why et

never wrote to uothefore. We mend fell ',lett,-
fir) ,frfa. Aillteze M•ro,ti.. •

Xpm. ttiftlMu) eetLM! MiMP AKA/.


